Improved ECG monitoring during cardiac catheterization using radiotransparent electrodes and chest leads.
Improved electrocardiographic monitoring during cardiac catheterization and angiography is achieved when precordial leads can be used and base line wander and muscle artifact are eliminated or reduced. This can be realized with the use of radiotransparent gold electrodes applied to the chest in C1 and C6 locations. Radiotransparency of the electrodes enables them to be situated on the chest wall throughout the diagnostic procedures without interfering with the radiographic image. The electrical stability of gold helps to eliminate base line drift; the precordial location is less subject to movement and muscle artifact and less restricting for the patient. The electrodes are made from gold film vacuum-deposited on 2 mil mylar with a copper wire five-thousandths of an inch in diameter mounted between two layers of plastic tape. The benefits of this arrangement have been observed in a series of ten patients undergoing cardiac catheterization.